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A B S T R A C T

Basic Oxygen Furnace (BOF) slag has been widely used for Acid Mine Drainage (AMD) treatment with its
reaction chemistry and contaminants attenuation mechanisms barely reported. This pioneer study was there-
fore designed with the aim of evaluating the partitioning of inorganic contaminants post the interactions of
acid mine drainage and BOF slag and explore the chemistry thereof. This will aid in situation where metal
recovery and waste classifications need to be pursued. To fulfil the goals of the study, laboratory experiments
were conducted at 60 min of shaking and 100 g: 1 L solids to liquids ratios (S/L). To validate the results,
experimental results were complemented by pH Redox Equilibrium (in C language) (PHREEQC) geochem-
ical model. The water chemistry and mineral phase changes during the interaction of BOF and Acid mine
drainage (AMD) were evaluated. Reaction of BOF slag and AMD led to an increase in pH (≈10) and a drastic
reduction in metal species (≥99%) and sulphate (≥75%). PHREEQC indicated that the removal of chemical
species from AMD was dependent on pH. Furthermore, it indicated that Fe was mainly removed as Fe(OH)3,
goethite, and jarosite whereas Al was removed as basaluminite, boehmite and jurbanite, Al(OH)3, gibbsite and
diaspore. Al and Fe precipitated as iron (oxy)-hydroxides and aluminium (oxy)-hydroxides. Mn precipitated
as rhodochrosite and manganite. Ca and sulphate were removed as gypsum. Mg was removed as brucite and
dolomite. The results from experimental runs and geochemical modelling were in agreements hence proving
that the obtained results are valid. As such, it can be concluded that BOF slag effectively neutralized AMD
and significantly lowered the levels of inorganic contaminants to meet prescribed standards as stipulated by
the water quality guideline. Gypsum and magnetite were also recovered from mine water treatment process
using BOF slag hence depicting that there is commercial value from the treatment process.

© 2017.

1. Introduction

Depending up on the hot metal quality and steel making practice
of liquid steel production in a basic oxygen furnace (BOF) slag, for
every ton of crude steel produced, approximately 100–200 kg of BOF
slag, is generated per ton of steel as by-product, these also depend on
the raw material, catalyst and feed been used (Mikhail and Turcotte,
1998; Mahieux et al., 2009). Documented studies have reported that
close to 3.9 million-ton of BOF slag is being generated as a solid
waste every year from steel industries (Reddy et al., 2006; Belhadj et
al., 2012; Chen et al., 2016). This by-product is very heterogeneous
and mainly contains large quantity of CaO to flux the oxides of sili-
con (Si), phosphorous (P), sulphur (S), manganese (Mn) formed dur-
ing the refining of the liquid steel (Chiou et al., 2006; Chen et al.,
2014; Goetz and Riefler, 2014). These oxides combine with the dis-
solved CaO and form the slag. Fe residues also get incorporated to

∗ Corresponding author. Council for Scientific and Industrial Research (CSIR), Built
Environment (BE), Hydraulic Infrastructure Engineering (HIE), P.O Box 395, Pretoria,
0001, South Africa
Email address: VMasindi@csir.co.za, masindivhahangwele@gmail.com (V.
Masindi)

BOF slag (Chen et al., 2014). After production, BOF slag is partially
reprocessed and beneficiated, most steel plants dump this by-product
to landfills, BOF retention ponds and lagoons. Beneficiation of BOF
slag include: Road construction (Oluwasola et al., 2014), soil amend-
ments (Xue et al., 2006), water treatment (Name and Sheridan, 2014)
and metallurgical use (Xue et al., 2006).

On the other hand, South Africa is classified as one of the major
producer for coal and Gold globally. Coal is primary used for power
generation and for the production of petroleum products where Gold is
exported outside the country for further processing (Gitari et al., 2006;
Madzivire et al., 2011). Coal has significantly contributed to the power
industry in South Africa and Gold has mainly contributed to the Gross
Domestic Products (GDP) of the country (Petrik et al., 2003). How-
ever, mining of these two valuable products has been reported to im-
pose serious environmental problems (Tutu et al., 2009). This is due to
exposure of sulphide bearing minerals during their mining processes
(Yesilnacar and Kadiragagil, 2013).

Sulphides bearing mineral exposed during mining activities are
prone to react with water and oxygen during rainfall and underground
leakages. In most instances, the formation of AMD can be represented
by the following chemical equations (1)–(4) (Masindi, 2016):

https://doi.org/10.1016/j.jclepro.2017.11.124
0959-6526/© 2017.
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These reactions are also mediated by iron and sulphate oxidis-
ing bacteria (Eq. (1).) (Doye and Duchesne, 2003; Hallberg, 2010;
Akinwekomi et al., 2017). This has led to the formation of a very
acidic and metal loaded mine discharges. Due to the nature of a host
rock, the mine effluent is rich in sulphate, Fe, Al, Mn and traces of
other constituents (Sahinkaya et al., 2009; Sahinkaya and Gungor,
2010; Clyde et al., 2016). For the interest of the public and environ-
mental protection, this mine water needs to be treated prior discharge
(Pozo-Antonio et al., 2014).

South Africa has advanced significantly in terms of mine water
treatment. Mainly they rely on the use of raw limestone and lime for
mine water treatment (Bologo et al., 2012; Maree et al., 2013), this
technology has been successfully proven and it is commonly used in
mining industries. The only limitation of limestone is partial removal
of contaminants from mine effluents and maximum pH of 7. Lime is
very effective but cost factor limit its application because it is gen-
erated from calcination of limestone (Maree et al., 2013). Moreover,
the generated sludge contains hazardous materials that can degrade the
environment and pose serious health risk to aquatic and terrestrial or-
ganisms.

To minimise the use of virgin materials for mine water treatment
and to foster the process of sustainable development, several waste
material had to be applied to remediate mine water. Masindi (2016)
successfully used cryptocrystalline magnesite tailings for mine wa-
ter treatment. Name and Sheridan (2014) used metallurgical slags for
mine water treatment but they did not explore the chemistry thereof.
Other authors also explored the application of BOF slag for mine wa-
ter treatment (Lee et al., 2016). This study, therefore, attempt to ex-
plore the chemistry of BOF slag before and after contacting AMD and
the resultant products. BOF slag is rich in Fe and Ca hence making it
much easier to recover magnetite and gypsum (Belhadj et al., 2012).
Geochemical model will be employed to point out the mineral phases
that are likely to form during the interaction of BOF slag and AMD.

2. Materials and methods

2.1. Sampling

BOF slag was collected from a Steel industry in South Africa.
Field AMD samples were collected from a coal mine in Mpumalanga
Province, South Africa.

2.2. Preparation of BOF slag

BOF slag samples were milled to a fine powder using a Retsch
RS 200 vibratory ball mill for 15 min at 800 rpm. Thereafter, it was

passed through a 32 μm particle size sieve to get the desired size. The
samples were kept in a zip-lock plastic bag until utilization for AMD
treatment.

2.3. Characterization of aqueous samples

pH, Total Dissolved Solids (TDS) and Electrical Conductivity
(EC) were monitored using CRISON MM40 portable pH/EC/TDS/
Temperature multimeter probe. Aqueous samples were analysed us-
ing inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometry (ICP-MS) (7500ce,
Agilent, Alpharetta, GA, USA).

2.4. Characterization of the feedstocks and secondary sludge

Mineralogical composition of BOF slag and resulting solid
residues was determined using X-ray diffraction (XRD). Elemental
composition was determined using X-ray fluorescence (XRF), the
Thermo Fisher ARL-9400 XP + Sequential XRF with WinXRF soft-
ware. Morphology was determined using HR-SEM coated with carbon
(JOEL JSM – 7500 F, Hitachi, Tokyo, Japan). Mapping, Crystallogra-
phy and micrographs of cryptocrystalline magnesite were also ascer-
tained using HR-TEM (JEM – 2100 electron microscope, Angus Cres-
cent, Netherland).

2.5. Reaction of BOF slag and AMD

This study will adopt optimum conditions that were reported by
the previous studies. For this study, AMD samples were treated at
optimized conditions established by a previous studies (Name and
Sheridan, 2014; Zvimba et al., 2017). This is a succession study to
studies that solely focused on the chemistry of AMD and BOF before
and after the reaction. The resultant solid residues after treatment of
field AMD were characterized in an attempt to gain an insight on the
fate of chemical species. Name and Sheridan (2014) reported that the
optimum conditions for remediation of acid mine drainage using BOF
slag is 60 min of shaking time and 100 g/1 L S/L ratios. Jafaripour et
al. (2015) reported that 15 min was enough for the removal of heavy
metals from acid mine drainage using BOS sludge. For the purpose of
this study 60 min and 100 g/1 L S/L ratios were used to determine the
efficiency of BOF slag for the treatment of AMD.

2.6. Geochemical modelling

To complement chemical solution and physicochemical character-
ization results, the ion association model PHREEQC was used to cal-
culate ion activities and saturation indices of mineral phases based
on the pH and solution concentrations of major ions in supernatants
that were analysed after the optimized conditions. Mineral phases that
were likely to form during treatment of AMD were predicted using the
PHREEQC geochemical modelling code using the WATEQ4F data-
base. Species which were more likely to precipitate were determined
using saturation index (SI). In this case, SI < 1 = under saturated solu-
tion, SI = 1 = saturated solution and SI > 1 = Supersaturated solution
(Parkhurst and Appelo, 1999).

2.7. Quality control and quality assurance

A QC/A programme was established and implemented to ensure
the production of trustworthy results. The QC/A process entailed con-
ducting the experiments in triplicate and reporting the data as mean
value with Standard deviations (SD). Data was considered accept-
able when percentage difference within triplicate samples and per-
cent error were below 10%. The analytical values below detection

(1)

(2)

(3)

(4)
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limit (BDL) were managed in according to EPA guideline (Wei et al.,
2005). The accuracy of the analysis was monitored by analysis of Na-
tional Institute of Standards and Technology (NIST) water standards.
Inter-laboratory analysis was also done to further verify the validity of
the results.

3. Results and discussion

3.1. Mineralogical composition of raw BOF slag and the resultant
residues

XRD patterns of raw BOF slag (A), synthesized gypsum (B) and
recovered magnetite (C) are shown in Fig. 1 below.

The powder XRD pattern of the BOF slag shown in Fig. 1A and
it indicates clear peaks of Ca2Fe2O5, Fe3O4, FeO, CaFe2O4, Ca(OH)2,
Ca2SiO4, [(MgO)0.239(FeO)0.761], CaCO3 and Ca2SiO5. The formation
of Fe3O4 is likely to be on account of the oxidation of the entrapped
steel in the slag due to water quenching. The more number of humps
in the pattern some incomplete crystallization in the slag due to rapid
quenching and that the material is very amorphous. The verification
of the presence of FeO and Fe3O4 was important to assess the mag

Fig. 1. XRD patterns of raw BOF slag (A), synthesized gypsum (B) and recovered mag-
netite (C).

netite formation mechanism, because Fe2+ from these two species con-
tributed to the formation of magnetite through co-precipitation with
Fe3+ from acid mine drainage. The availability of Ca with aid in
the formation of gypsum, this can also be explained by the reduc-
tion of sulphate in raw acid mine drainage. After contacting acid
mine drainage, there were two fractions of precipitated sludge, the top
sludge had high content of gypsum whereas the bottom sludge had
high content of magnetite. Fig. 1B the availability of gypsum in the re-
covered sludge. This is a clear indication that Ca in BOF slag has dis-
solved and precipitated as gypsum. A clear definition of the reaction
chemistry may be defined by the following chemical reactions (Name
and Sheridan, 2014):

As shown in Fig. 1C, the bottom sludge contained elevated level
of magnetite. This may be attributed to high content of Fe in the BOF
slag. The chemical reaction occurs during co-precipitation of mag-
netite from iron salts mixture by raising the pH can be represented as:

or

where FeO·Fe2O3 signifies that the divalent, trivalent iron atoms in
BOF slag, Fe3+/Fe2+ = 2. On rapid raise in the pH, Fe3+ ions are imme-
diately precipitated at pH of 3 as highly soluble form Fe-rich mineral
phases which then reacts with the existing Fe2+ ions in the solution to
form magnetite. The XRD patterns shows obvious diffraction peaks
corresponding to indices of magnetite at (111), (220), (311), (222),
(400), (422), (511), and (440). Similar results of magnetite were re-
ported by (Wei and Viadero Jr, 2007; Rajendran et al., 2015). The po-
sition and relative intensity of all the diffraction peaks matched well
with the reflection standard of Fe3O4.

3.2. Elemental composition of raw BOF slag and the resultant
residues

The elemental compositions of raw BOF slag and AMD-reacted
BOF slag is reported in Table 1.

As shown in Table 1, the XRF results revealed that the raw BOF
slag consist of Ca, Fe, Si, Al, Mg and Mn as major components. Sim-
ilar results were reported by (Bodurtha and Brassard, 2000; Simmons

(5)
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Table 1
Elemental composition of raw BOF slag and AMD-reacted BOF slag.

Parameter Certified Analysed Raw BOF slag AMD-Reacted BOF slag

Wt. %
SiO2 99.6 99.70 13.5 11.3
TiO2 0.01 0.00 0.4 0.3
Al2O3 0.05 0.01 7.8 7.6
Fe2O3 (t) 0.05 0.01 25.8 28.6
MnO 0.01 0.00 4.4 3.6
MgO 0.05 0.01 7.2 5.9
CaO 0.01 0.01 38.4 29.7
Na2O 0.05 0.02 0.3 0.2
K2O 0.01 0.01 0.1 0.05
P2O5 0 0.03 1.2 0.9
CoO 0 0.00 <0.001 0.01
Cr2O3 0 0.01 0.2 0.1
CuO 0 0.00 <0.001 0.01
NiO 0 0.01 0.01 0.02
PbO 0 0.00 0.02 0.02
SO3 0 0.00 0.6 9.70
BaO 0 0.00 0.02 0.02
ZnO 0 0.00 0.01 0.04
LOI 0 0.10 −0.2 2
Total 100 99.92 99.7 100.0

et al., 2002; Belhadj et al., 2012; Manchisi et al., 2013; Aziz et al.,
2014). Ca was available at elevated concentration as compared to the
rest. After contacting the AMD, the level of alkali and earth alkali
metals went down hence indicating that there was dissolution of base
cations (Name and Sheridan, 2014). Base metals mainly lead to an in-
crease in pH hence precipitating the metals as hydroxide as indicated
by equation (12).

The obtained results are consistence with the PHREEQC geochem-
ical modelling results. The dissolution of base cations may be repre-
sented by the following equations (Masindi et al., 2017):

This may lead to an increase in the pH of the aqueous system with
the subsequent precipitation of chemical species. An increase in pH of
the product water may be due to dissolution of traces of silicates as
shown by XRD and XRF and the release of Mg, Ca and Na as revealed
by XRF and EDS may also contribute to an increase in pH. Silicate
will react with acidity in AMD through ion exchange and partial dis-
solution hence leading to an increase in pH.

After reacting BOF slag with AMD, the content of S and Fe went
up hence indicating possible attenuation of these chemical species
from water. This could better be explained by the resultant water qual-
ity.

3.2.1. HR-TEM-micrograph and mapping with EDS of raw BOF slag
and AMD-reacted BOF slag

The micrograph and Mapping with EDS of raw BOF slag and
AMD-reacted BOF slag using HR-TEM has been reported in Fig. 2.

As shown in Fig. 2, the HR-TEM image of raw BOF slag (A)
and AMD-reacted BOF slag (B), indicate the presence of rectangu-
lar shaped sachets of hallows to fibre like structures at varying dis-
tributional spaces. After contacting AMD, there were changes in mi-
crostructural properties of the feed material hence indicting that there
was dissolution of matrices from BOF slag. The rod like and spheri-
cal deposition were observed on the surface of the secondary residue.
This is a clear indication that there were new materials/phases that
might have precipitated or adsorbed or co-precipitated onto the sur

Fig. 2. HR-TEM micrographs of raw BOF slag (A) and AMD-reacted BOF slag (B).

(12)

(13)

(14)

(15)

(16)

(17)

(18)
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face hence leading to morphological changes. Elemental mapping of
raw BOF slag is shown in Fig. 3.

The HR-TEM mapping indicated that the morphology of raw BOF
slag is rich in Fe, O, Ca and C. The C is attributed to the grid be-
ing used as a platform for TEM. The Ca and O content originate from
limestone that is used as a flux. This result conforms to the XRF and
XRD results. This will aid in neutralization of acidity and attenuation
of sulphate which is the main culprit in AMD. Minute fractions of Al,
Mg and S were also observed. Elemental mapping of raw BOF slag is
shown in Fig. 4.

The mapping of AMD-reacted BOF slag indicated the different
morphologies. The material contained rod like features that are not
consistent hence indicating that the material is heterogeneous. The
AMD-reacted BOF slag showed the presence of Ca, S and O hence in-
dicating the presence of gypsum (CaSO4). Traces of Mg and Al were
also observed.

3.2.2. High resolution scanning electron microscopy (HR- SEM) of
raw BOF slag and AMD-reacted BOF slag

The HR-SEM micrographs for raw BOF slag and AMD-reacted
BOF slag are shown in Fig. 5.

HR-SEM was used to examine the microstructural properties and
morphology of raw BOF slag and AMD-reacted BOF slag. The raw
BOF slag (Fig. 5A, C and E) was observed to be heterogeneous and
to contain narrow size distribution. There was a difference in texture
and morphology from natural aggregates. This was also reported by
Xue et al. (2006). The particles were spherical in shape. They also
have irregular shapes and coral reef structures and aggregates. The
AMD-reacted BOF slag was observed to have sheet and rod-like struc-
tures. In addition the surface was crystal smooth hence depicting a
typical crystalline shape of gypsum (CaSO4) (Du et al., 2016). Fur-
thermore the rods had different length, ellipsoids and compact sur-
faces. The surface of the resultant residue was compact indicating
that the formed material might be crystalline. The purity of the re-
sultant morphology indicates that there is commercial value in the re

Fig. 3. HR-TEM elemental composition of raw BOF slag.
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Fig. 4. HR-TEM elemental composition mapping of AMD-reacted BOF slag.

covered material. This indicate the morphological change of BOF slag
surface after interacting with AMD hence proving that there was a
sink of inorganic contaminants from the solution to the secondary
residues. The results of this section corroborate results that were re-
ported by other researchers (Hammarstrom et al., 2003; Du et al.,
2016).

3.2.3. HR-SEM of recovered and industrial grade magnetite
The HR-SEM micrographs for recovered and industrial grade mag-

netite are shown in Fig. 6.

HR-SEM was used to examine the microstructural properties and
morphology of recovered magnetite and industrial grade magnetite
(Fig. 6). The recovered magnetite (Fig. 6A, C and E) was observed
to be heterogeneous and to contain narrow size distribution. The mag-
netite particles agglomerated into clusters during formation. Similar
results were reported by (Wei and Viadero Jr, 2007). The particles
were spherical in shape. They also have irregular shapes and coral reef
structures. In comparison, the SEM micrographs of industrial grade
magnetite particles were partially the same in texture and morphol-
ogy (Fig. 6B, D and F). This may be attributed to impurities that
precipitate with ferrous species from AMD. The crystallinity of the
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Fig. 5. HR-SEM micrographs for raw BOF slag (A, C and E) and AMD-reacted BOF slag (B, D and F).

two material may also contribute to the slight difference, AMD recov-
ered magnetite (Fig. 6A, C and E) is less compact and smooth than the
industrial grade magnetite (Fig. 6B, D and F).

3.3. Modelling of pH and chemical species attenuation at different
dosages using PHREEQC

PHREEQC modelled pH and pE of BOF slag reacting with coal
mine water is shown in Fig. 7.

Fig. 7 above shows that as the mass increases, pE decreases and the
pH increases. This is also evident from the following equation derived
from Gibb's free energy:

- where, n = no of moles ( ), F = Faradays' Constant,
E° = redox potential, R = gas constant and K = equilibrium constant

Rearranging equation (19) to make E° the subject gives the follow-
ing:

From the equation above, the relationship between mass (m) and
redox potential (E°) is inversely proportional. As the mass increases,
E° will decrease, and vice versa (Dash, 1994). When the redox poten-
tial decreases, the species is then prone to lose electrons. This is be-
cause the reduction potential table shows that the more positive the
potential, the greater the species’ affinity for electrons and tendency to
be reduced. For example:

(19)

(20)

(21)
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Fig. 6. HR-SEM micrographs for recovered magnetite (A, C and F) and commercial/industrial grade magnetite (B, D and F).

Fig. 7. PHREEQC modelled pH and pE of BOF slag reacting with coal mine water.

Between the above two species, Zn will be oxidised since it has a
lower potential, hence losing electrons. Cu2+ will be reduced, hence
gaining electrons. The half reactions then become:

When pE decreases, pH increases. This is because the solution
starts to be more alkaline, hence a decrease in the cations. When the
concentration of cations is lower, the pH becomes higher. This is true

(22)

(23)

(24)

(25)
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by Fig. 6 as well.

At pH = 9.1, [H+] = 7.94 × 10−10

At pH = 11.7, [H+] = 1.99 × 10−12

At pH = 12.5, [H+] = 3.16. × 10−13

At these points of the graph, the solution has high alkalinity. This
in turn affects the electrical conductivity (EC) as the metal ions would
have decreased in the solution i.e. they have precipitated, hence de-
creasing the electrical conductivity. PHREEQC modelled chemical
species concentration of BOF slag treated coal mine water is shown in
Fig. 8.

As shown in Fig. 8. There was a distinguishable relationship be-
tween molarity of chemical species in AMD treated with BOF slag
and their respective masses. The major elements in the AMD treated
with BOF slag are Al, Fe, Ca, Mn, SO4, Mg and K. Fe and SO4 were
observed to be the dominant species and this communicates very well
with the ICP-MS results on water quality. However, after contact-
ing a BOF slag there was a decrease in the concentration of Al, Fe,
Mn, and SO4, was observed hence confirming that there was chem-
ical species attenuation. There was a drastic reduction in Al and Fe
with an increase in dosage. K and Cl remained constant in an aque-
ous system, thus, indicating that they were not removed during the re-
action. The obtained results could further be explained by the water
quality and the recovered sludge. A reduction in metal species may
be attributed to an increase in the pH of a solution with an increase
in BOF dosage, hence leading to their respective precipitation (Eqn.
(12)). This indicates that the hydroxyl group becomes dominant in the
solution, hence increasing the alkalinity of the solution (Eqns. (13) and
(14)). The inversely relationship between Ca and SO4 in the solution
depicts the formation of gypsum (CaSO4) which is recovered at the

Fig. 8. PHREEQC modelled chemical species concentration of BOF slag treated coal
mine water.

end on secondary sludge. SO4 decreased with an increase in dosage
and Ca content. This indicates that increasing of dosage lead to an in-
crease in Ca content hence reducing the SO4 as CaSO4. The modelled
results corroborate the mineralogical results where gypsum was deter-
mined to be present in the secondary sludge using X-ray diffraction.
Furthermore, similar results were obtained from X-ray fluorescence
where Ca and S were the dominant element in the sludge. ICP-MS also
showed a significant reduction in Al, Fe, Mn and SO4 hence comple-
menting the results obtained from geochemical model.

4. Prediction of mineral phase precipitation using PHREEQC

The results for calculation of mineral precipitation at various pH
during treatment of AMD with BOF slag are presented in Table 2.

The results obtained in this study conform to other results reported
in literature (Madzivire et al., 2010; Masindi et al., 2016). Most of
the Al and Fe could precipitate as hydroxides at pH > 6. Mn could
precipitates as manganese hydroxide at pH > 10 and rhodochrosite at
pH > 8. Sulphate-bearing minerals could precipitates at pH 6–8 (basa-
luminite), pH > 8 (gypsum), pH 6 (jarosite and jurbanite). For exam-
ple sulphate could interact with those species as follows [Equation (26
- 28) (Masindi et al., 2017)].

Generally, mineral phases were predicted to precipitate as metal
hydroxides, hydroxysulphates and oxyhydroxysulphates. However,
sulphates were removed from solution together with Al, Fe and Ca.
This corroborate the SEM-EDS and XRF detected Al, Fe, Mn and S
rich mineral phases were deposited to solid residues. This indicates
that the Al, Fe, Mn and S rich mineral phases were too amorphous to
be detected by XRD or the concentration was below the detection lim-
its. PHREEQC modelled chemical species concentration of BOF slag
treated coal mine water Figs. 9 and 10. This will support the results
obtained by the XRF and XRD.

From Figs. 9 and 10, it can be seen that Fe and Al were removed as
hydroxides with varying pH gradients. Though co-precipitation might
have happened, Fe and Al were mainly removed as hydroxides. This
further confirms the XRD and TEM-EDS results.

Table 2
Calculation of Saturation Index (SI) for selected mineral phases at various pH.

Mineral phase pH

2 3 3 3 5 8 8 9 10

Al(OH)3(a) −10 −6.9 −7 −6 0 0 0 0 0
Alunite −8 −2.4 −2 −1 11.21 2.74 2.3 1.77 −0.29
Anhydrite −0.4 0 0.2 1 0.47 0.56 0.63 0.68 0.73
Fe(OH)3(a) −2.7 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Gibbsite −6.8 −4 −4 −3 2.84 2.84 2.84 2.84 2.84
Goethite 2.6 5 5 5 5.3 5.3 5.3 5.3 5.3
Gypsum 0.1 0.5 1 0.83 0.94 1.04 1.1 1.16 −13.31
Hausmannite −36 −29 −29 −28.56 −24.31 −18.64 −18 −17.07 1.21
Hematite 7.1 13 13 12.52 12.52 12.52 12.52 12.52 12.52
Jarosite-K 0.4 6 6 5.15 −1.21 −9.67 −10.12 −10.65 −12.71

(26)

(27)

(28)
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Fig. 9. PHREEQC modelled chemical species concentration of BOF slag treated coal
mine water.

Fig. 10. PHREEQC modelled chemical species concentration of BOF slag treated coal
mine water.

5. Water quality of feed AMD and BOF slag reacted AMD

Chemical compositions of AMD before and after contacting BOF
slag are shown in Table 3.

As shown in Table 3, the pH of coal mine water used in this
study was 2 and it was increased to 10 after contacting the BOF slag.
Alkalinity was recorded to be ≤ 5 mg/L before contacting the coal
mine water and 11 mg/L after contacting coal mine water. Alkalin-
ity was expressed as CaCO3. Total dissolved solids (TDS) and elec-
trical conductivity (EC) of the supernatant solution were recorded to
have decrease from 28000 to 6500 mg/L and from 1000 to 240 mS/
cm respectively. High TDS and EC are is attributed to large quan-
tity of dissolved metal species and sulphates. The reduction in TDS
and EC is attributed to chemical species attenuation. The water hard-
ness also went up, this may be attributed to an increase in the con-
centration of Magnesium and Calcium when BOF slag is dissolving.
The sulphate recorded in this sample was 8000 mg/L hence making
this anion dominant in aqueous solution. This is suitable for commer-
cial gypsum recovery. Major cations included Fe, Al, Mn, Ca, Mg,
K and traces of Cu, Co, Pb, Ni, Zn and Cd. Insignificant amount of

Table 3
Chemical profile of raw coal AMD, BOF reacted-AMD and DWS/SANS water quality
standards.

Parameters AMD BOF Units
DWS/SANS
standards

Alkalinity CaCO3 <5.0 ± 1 11 ± 0.5 mg/L ≤120
Aluminium 480 ± 0.1 <0.70 ± 0.01 mg/L ≤300
Cadmium 10 ± 0 <0.20 ± 0 mg/L ≤3
Calcium 470 ± 0 840 ± 0 mg/L ≤300
Cobalt 30 ± 0.4 <0.35 ± 0.9 mg/L ≤0.2
Copper 1 ± 1 <0.40 ± 0.1 mg/L ≤2000
Electrical
Conductivity

1000 ± 0.9 470 ± 0.5 mS/
cm

≤170

Fluoride <0.20 ± 1 <0.20 ± 1 mg/L ≤1.5
Iron 6000 ± 1 <0.90 ± 1 mg/L ≤300
Lead 5 ± 1.5 <0.10 ± 0.09 mg/L ≤10
Magnesium 480 ± 0.05 720 ± 1.4 mg/L ≤400
Manganese 130 ± 0.5 15 ± 4 mg/L ≤100
Nickel 30 ± 0.6 <0.40 ± 0.2 mg/L ≤70
pH 2 ± 0.7 10 ± 0.05 – ≥5 to ≤9.7
Potassium 2 ± 1.5 9.5 ± 1 mg/L ≤20
Silicon 30 ± 0.01 1.5 ± 0.04 mg/L ≤6
Sodium 30 ± 1.3 55 ± 1 mg/L ≤200
Sulphate 8000 ± 0.31 400 ± 2.1 mg/L ≤500
Total Dissolved
solids

28000 ± 0.6 6500 ± 1.7 mg/L ≤1200

Total Hardness 3100 ± 0.5 5100 ± 1.5 mg/L –
Zinc 20 ± 0.05 <0.60 ± 0.95 mg/L ≤5

chromium was determined to be present in the BOF slag matrices. The
predominance of Fe and SO4

2− indicated that this mine water was sub-
jected to pyrite oxidation. The presences of base cations (K, Na, Mg,
Al and Ca) may be attributed to the dissolution of silicate minerals
such as feldspar, kaolinite, and chlorite. Traces of sulphide bearing
minerals such as Cu, Co, Pb, Ni, Zn and Cd were also observed to
be present at minute concentration. After the reaction chemistry, only
TDS, EC, Ca, Mg and sulphate were observed to be above the pre-
scribed limit as stipulated by the water quality guidelines. PHREEQC
geochemical model predicted Mg to be under saturated. Mg species
form relatively MgSO4 complex in solution hence are expected to re-
main largely in solution. These may be some of the reasons why sul-
phate was not removed completely from the solution. Though above
the limit, calcium was reduced significantly and it was predicted to
precipitate as gypsum, calcite and dolomite. The simulations showed
that in the feed water, Fe existed mainly as Fe2+ and Fe3+ while the
rest of the metals, except for Na and K, were in their divalent states
at acidic solution. From these results, the treated water is suitable for
agricultural use, discharge purposes and industrial reuse.

6. Conclusions

This study further validated that BOF slag can be used for the treat-
ment of very acidic, and metalliferous mine water. Reaction of BOF
slag and coal mine water led to an increase in pH (≥10) and a sig-
nificant reduction in inorganic species concentrations. Attenuation of
sulphate, Al, Mn, Fe and other chemical species was observed to be
optimum at 60 min of agitation at S: L ratio of 1 g: 100 mL. Under
these conditions, the pH achieved was ≥10, which is suitable enough
for metal removal. From PHREEQC geochemical modelling, it was
predicted that most chemical species formed sulphate-bearing miner-
als and the formation of those mineral phases follow a selective and
fractional precipitation sequence that has Fe3+ at pH ˃ 6, Al3+ at pH
˃ 6, Fe2+ at pH ˃ 8, Mn2+, Ca2+ and Mg2+ at pH ˃10. This sequence
implied that it would be possible to pursue fractional precipitation
with separate precipitates of various metals, making this technology
viable for instances where the commercial value of the recovered met-
als are being pursued. XRF and XRD results were in agreement with
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PHREEQC geochemical model. This study has further verified that
BOF slag has the potential of neutralizing the acidity of AMD and
attenuating toxic chemical species. Moreover, gypsum and magnetite
were also recovered from the mine water treatment process using BOF
slag hence indicating that there is a commercial value from this wa-
ter treatment process. A disadvantage of this technology is that most
of the alkali, alkaline earth metals and sulphate remained in solution
which means a polishing technology such as reverse osmosis (RO)
need to be coupled to produce drinking water quality. As such, this
study recommends the coupling of RO process to this technology to
produce water of drinking standard.
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